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MENU 
STUIS • CHOPS • CHICIEI • TURlEY 
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ROAST TURKEY, Dreuing. Chnbcny Sa~ SI .25 
" FI\lED CHICKEN with ·Oticen Ccny $1.00 
"' FRIED CHlQ(EN .nd Chiem GI'IVV $1.75 
ROA:ST' S~LOlN BEEF; Drcsing. B",~~m en\')' $1.00 
ROAST FRESH fUM, Dradng. Brown en" $1 .00 
.. VIRGINIA HAM STEAK $1.00 
WHOLE ViRGINIA HAM STEAK $1.00 
SMAlL J>.C STEAK $1.50 
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LARGE T·BONE STEAK. 52.65 
MEDIUM T·DONE STEAK $2.25 
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